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CANADA AND THE WORLD HE TU ORGNZAÂn--'ýý

The World Health Organization is one of' 13 inter-goverwiental
organizations that are iinced with the United Nations thuigh
sPeolal agreemnents arranged by the Eoonomic~ and Social CoLnoii
and approved by the 'Generai Assembly and the orgauizabion oonoerned.
The Speoialîzed Agenoies of' the United Nations are expert in thefr
r'espective fields: lIabour# hea1th,"eduioation, food anid agriciultur'e#
finance and baing, civil aviation, postal matters, teeaommnic~ta-
tions anid meteorology.

HISTORY

* ~The Worid Health Orgatiization originated ini a proposai mnade
at the UJnited Nations Conferenoe hli in~ an Franisao La 1945 that
there shotild be oreated, witI the tramr of the. United Nations#an international agency to deai wfth ail maters of heaithe As a
1*esui1t, In 1946, represejitatives of 61 governmeiits met tth
International Ileaith Ooarereii.e in New York, draftêd a cnttto
for the Orgaiiiza.tioîi and establ4she4 an interim Commission which
s.rved int il APrî1 7. 1948 Wihen-the Constitut o cae nto oeal'teZ' the ratif cation by h reqire number of coniries, The
frst WorlA Health A.nsembiywhioh mt in Gmneta in june 1948#repreiented the cuilmination of efforts~ t1ê establish.a s~ ingle Itr-
governmental heaith agency to replace and to nhrt t Uoin
of~ ail anteoedent oz'ga4izations sucoh as the office International

d'HginePutblique the Health org flizatlon~ of the League of Nations'
and~ the 1Heth Division of' the. United ain eif4n eaiia
tio Agenoy, as Weli as certa.in regionalintrQvrmna agnie

suhas the Pan-Aércan Sanitai-y OrgaaizationY aùýh.a-Aa
Sanitary League.

OBJECTlIVE

The objeotive of the. organization, as aset out in Article1. ofeIts Constituition$ is ffthe' attainment by ail people of the. highs
possible level of heai1th"o

4p, The Constitton and activities of thé Organization embraoe
the prinoiple of' unmversaity of membershIp and recOgnizo theuniversalit y of ned Thisi b'ased on the premise that 4isease

(1) Now the. Pan.-AJerioan Heaith Organization,
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respects no national botindaries, tilat no cou.ntry in thle world>
wilatever its degree of' developiuent, is witilout its Important
health probl.enis, and that differenoes lie oniy in the relative~
degrees of' priority of' problexus and In the resources tilat are
available f'or their solution. Thus there are no restrictions
znenbership and Indeed no provision f'or witildrawa. from' Vthe
Organizat ion.

STRUCOTURE AND» ACTIVITIES

Thle WHO, 'unctioxns birougl three organs:

(1) the World ReaJ.th Assemubly the supreme governing body
whiiol xeets annu.ally a-xl4 --t whioh ail m.eibers are
enititled Vo send delogates;

(2) the Vxcuive Board, Vthe excoutive bod~y- of' the Heaitil
Assmbl, w h omsi.sts of' 24 persons designated by

their goverwments;

(3) the Soretariat, iladed by the Direotor-General, wiioi
iniplemexnts U=5 eci n of tile Assemabiy and Vthe Board.

The permanent headqylarters of' the Organization are located in
Vthe Palais des Nations, Geneva.

Plann~ing and exeoution of' field activities are deosutraiized In
six Regional Comnxitees whioil serve Vthe Aînerioas, soutileast Asia.
Eur"ope> thle Eastern =4edIVerranean, Vthe Western Paoil'io and'ÂX'rioa'.
Their respecti<ve headquarters are in Washiington, New D)elhi,
Copenilage4, Alexaxndria, Manila anld Brazaville. AI]. iember sVates
belong Vo oneQ of' the Ragiona]. Cormitteas, sacil of' wilio meets
arnnuaily Vo pl.an a programme of' worc for Vthe oou.ntries in its region,
Thle regional programmies, together with budget estimate8, are
subitted f'or Inclusion~ In Vile DireoVor-Generalts programme and
budg~et estimatos, whiii ils places before Vthe Ez:eoutive Board and
the Healtil Assembiy f'or approval.

Mexbers of Vthe Exeoutive Board are designated by meiber states
elected b~y the IIealVli Assmbiy. Eigilt states are sJ.eoted sacil year
l'or a three-,year period, Because thle Board is responsibie Vo Vthe
Assebiy, designeaVed aeznbers serve in an indepezident capaoity rather
bilan as representatives of' tileir national governments.

Thes Iunotions of' tile Organization l'ail into Vwo main. oategories:
ganerai international ileaitil services and advisory services and
assistance Vo governnients. Thle f'ormer, wilici can be provided oniy

thrughan international agenoy, inaciudes:.

(a) Vile adoption and supervision of' ragulations to control Vile
sproad. of communicable diseases Vilrougi intVernational Vral'lic; l

(b) Vile collection and analysis of' world apidemio3ogical and
staVisVicai data on ileaiVil conditions;
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(o) the development of' dei'initions and International standards
covering the purity, potency and composition of' pharmaceu-
tical druge, etc.;

(d) the production and, distribution of' technical inf'ormation on
health inatters;

(e) the stimulation, ýpromotion anad co-ordination of' researli
within already existing research ocentres.

These are activities lu whiob. ail countries have a potential
interest and i'rom wjaiob ail are lilcely to derive direct benei'it,
One of' the most valuable ways In which the arganization serves the
interests oif umder-developed, and advanced countries alike ls in
bringing together experts i'rom round the worid to disouss and,
where appropriate, make recomniendations on various problems,
Through the reports of' these Expert Committees, all countries have
the benei'it of' the best opinion'available.

By way of' advisory services and assistance te governmrents,
consultants, demonstrat ions, training courses, seminars, iellowships
for training, etc., are provided, to aid in strengthening health
Services and training health personnel in order that they IDay be
equipped te talce the initiative in dealing with the health pro-bleins
oi' the'countries concernede These services are available to ail
countrieès without discrimination on the condition that the govern-
ments concerned request the services, maintain administrative
control over projects, share in the costs and provide counterparts
and other personnel, and malce provision i'or the continuation oi' work
undertalcen a±"ter assistan~ce is terminated.

In addition,, the WHO is responsible i'or the direction and
ce-ordination of' ail international health worlc andp ln this capacity,
advises and gives tecbn.ical direction and supervision te health
activities or health aspects ci' programmes carried eut through
oth.er agencies, including the Technical Assistance Administration
and the United Nations Childrents Fand.

The wori oi' the World Hee.lth Organization like that ci' the
United Nations itsel' and the other Speoialized Agencies, is
i'inarioed tbrough contributions assessed against each oi' its menibers
in accordance with a scale based on the principie oi' oapacity te pay.
The worlcing budget i'or 1988 totals ln excess oi' $42 Million. This
f'igure rei'lects only theanieunt whicb. member states are willinag te
contribute and bears littie relation to the mo-ney needed te meet ail
the health requirements oi' the world, the cost ci' which ls beyonid
the resources available., The resuit is a entÎiueus pressure te
devise projects and methods that will yield the greatest Improvement
i'or the largest number ci' people ln return i'or the sm.allest expendi.
ture of' iunds,

CÂNADIAN PARTICIPATION

Canada played a key raie in the establishment oi' the World
Reaith Organizationp b eing one ci' the 16 nations represented at the
?reparatory Coni'erence in Paris in 1945. at which a Constitution i'or
the Organization was drai'ted f'or submission to the New York Coni'erenoe
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in 1946. Dr. Brook Chishoini, Who lieaded the Canadian delega.tion
to thie Paris and Nyew YorkcConferencest and wlio had done niuoh ta
foster a riw and iniaginative organization, was eleoted Seoratary
of' the Interin Conrixission and subseiu.ently beoaine the i'irst
Director-Geleral ai' the WiHO, a post lie lield i'rom 1948 ta 1953,

Canadian delegatians have participated In ail the annual ileailih
Asseniblies. In 19529 1956 and agairn in 1962, the Wlorld Healtli
Assemibly elected Canada as one'o thie eighit states to desIgnate
niembers ta the Executive Board, Tlie Canadian nom.inees were eleoted
ta th.e obairxnansliip of' the Board in 1958 and 1963.

Canada lias mnade substantial contributions aof teolinical and
proi'essional personnel who serve tlie VJiQ at lieadqual'ters and on
field projects and wh1o pcc thcir special lnowledge at the disposai
aof tlie Expert Committees. àk large nwnber of' Canadian nurses,
doctors and otlier scientii'ic personnel are at present engaged In
progrannes f'or tlie im.proveinent of liealtli conditions in wid.ely-
scatterag parts of' tlie world. Many more have conipleted their assigu-
monts and? are now back in Canada.

Canad~a also contributes to the worc aof the Orgaflizatiofl by
providing th1e iacilities of' its niedical and nurng sob.ools, as Wel

as b.aspitals and liealth centres,, for the training of' teolinical and
scientifico personn~el irom other countries, and by 3ialcifg icnown the
eu.Xts oi' advanioed researchi and lcnowledge In a varietY of' jedical

Canadian liealtli planners and adninistrators, in turn, benei'it
i'rox the~ programmes anid researchi carried ont in otlier nieiber countries
concerning hiaaltli probJ.exs sir1ilar ta Canada ts ovin -- sucli as
accident preventioni reb.abilitation ai' thie phyrsically disabled
prevention of' mntal illness, cancer and heart disease. Canadians
are granted i'eYlowships ènabling thein ta visit other countries to
study the ineasu.res adopted there ; or they inay obtain Inf'ormat ion
about su.cl inetliods i'roni the reports aof th.e Expert Committees*
M1oreover, Canada beneiits, witli ail other couxtries, ' rm the general
services of uxiiversai interest carried out by the organization in

the epidemn.togical, and statistical anal.ysis of disease trends, the

adoption oi' int ernational. sanitary anid quaranti±ie regulat ions and
the pomulgation Qi' international.1y accepted standards f'or biological
and pharxnaceutiOal pro dul.ts.
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